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i4 LORD CHESTERFIELD 'S
Having thus demonftrated , by many inftances, that

the ear is the moft material part in the whole mechanifm
of our ftruclure , and that it is both the feat and fource of
honor, power, pleafure, and pain, I cannot conclude
without an earneft exhortation tö all my country -Jölks,
of whatfoever rank or fex, to take the utmoft care of
their ears. Guard your ears, O ye princes, for your pow¬
er is lodged in your ears. Guard your ears, ye nobles,
for your honor lies in your ears. Guard your ears, ye
fair, if you would guard your virtue . And guard ' your
ears, all my ,fellow fübjefts , if you would guard your
liberties and properties.

III.

FOG .' S y O U R NA L.

t Saturday , April 10, 1736. N ° 388.

HaVING in a former paper fet forth the valuable
Privileges and prerogatives of the ear , I Ihould bevery
much wanting to another material part of our comp'oü-
tion, if I did not do juftice to the eyes , and (hew the in- ,
fluence they either have, or ought to have, in Great Bri-
tain.

While the eyes of my countrymen ar&in a great mea-
fure the part that directed , the whole people faw for
themfelves feeing was called believing, and was a fenfe
fo much trufted to, that the eyes of the body and thofe of
the mind Were, in fpeaking , indifferently made ufe of
for one another . But I am forry to fay that the cafe is
now greatly altered ; and I obferve with concern an epi-
demical blindnefs, or, at leaft, a general weaknefs and
diftruft of 4he eyes .fcattered over this whole kingdom,
from which we may juftly apprehend the worft confe-
quences. •

This
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This obfervation rauft have, no doubt , occurred to all

who frequent public places, whom, inftead of feeing fomany eyes employed, as utual , either in looking at ■oneanother , or in viewing attentively the object that bringsthem there, we find modeftly delegating their faculty to
glafles of all forts and fizes to fee for them . I remarkedthis more particularly at an opera I was at , the beginningof this winter , where Polypheme was almoft the only
per fon in the houfe that had two eyes ; the reft had butone apiece, and that a glafs one.

As I cannot account for this general decay of ou rop-tics from any natural caufe, not having obferved any al-teration in our climate or manner of living, confiderable
enough to have brought fo fuddenly upon us this univerfaifhort-fightedrtefs, I cannot but entertain fome fufpicions,that their pretended helps to the fight are rather decep-tions of it, and the inventiöns of wicked and defigningperfons, to reprefent objecls in that light , fhape, fize,and number , in which it is their inclination er intereft to
have them beheid. I (hall communicate to the public thegrounds of my fufpicion.

The honeft piain fpeclacles and reading-glaffes were
formerly the refuge only of aged and decayed eyes ; theyaecompanied grey hairs, and in fome meafure fhared their
refpecl : they magnified the objedr. a little, but ftill theyreprefented it in its true light and figure . Whereas nowthe variety of refinements upon this firft ufeful invention
have perfuaded the youngeft , the ftrongeft , and the finefteyes in the world out of their faculty , and convincedthem , that , for the true difeerning ofobjedts , they mufthave recourfe to fome of thefe media; nay , into fuch dif-repute is the natural fight now fallen, that we may ob-ferve, while one eye is employed in the glafs, the other is
carefully covered with the hand , or painfully fhut , notwithout fhocking diftortions of the countenance.

It is very well known , that there are not above fhree or
four eminent Operators for thefe portable or pocket -eyes,and that they engrofs that whole bufmefs. Now , as thefeperfons are neither of them people of quality, who are ahways above fuch infamous and dirty motives, it is not un-
reafonable to fuppofe that they may be liable to a pecu-niary innuence : nor cohfequently is it improbable thatan adminiftration fliould think it worth its while, even

at
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at a large expence, to fecure thofe few that are td fee
for the bulk of the wholc nation. This furely deferves
our attention.

It is moft eertain ĵ that great numbers of people al-
ready fee objects in a different light from what they were
ever feen in before^ by the naked and undeluded eye,
which can only be afcribed to the mifreprefentations
of fome of thefe artificial media, of which I (hall enu-
merate the different kinds that have come to my know-
ledge.

The löoking-glafs, which for fnany ages was the mi-
nifter and counfellor of the fair fex, has now greatly
extended its jurifdiftion ; every body knows that that
glafs is backed with quickfilver, to hinder it from being
diaphanoüs ; fo that it ftops the beholder, and prefents
him again to himfelf. Here Iiis views centre all in him-
felf, and dear felf alone is the objecl of his contempla-
tions . This kind of glafs, I am affured, is now the
moft common of any , efpecially among^people of dif-
tinclion, infomuch that nine in ten of the glaffes that
we daily fee levelled at the public -are in reality not dia¬
phanoüs, but agreeably return the looker to himfelf,
while his attention feems to be employed upon others.

The refledting telefcope has of late gained ground
confiderably , not only among the ladies, who chiefly
view one another through that medium, but has even
found its way intothe cabinetsof princes ; in both v/hich
cafes it fuggefts refledlions to thofe, who before were not
apt to make many.

The microfcope, or magnifying glafs, is an engine of
dangerous confequence, though much in vogue : it
fwells the minuteft objecl; to a moft monftrous fize,
heightens the deformity , and even deforms the beauties
bf nature . When the fineft haic appears like a tree,
and the fineft pore like an abyfs, what difagreeable re-
prefentations may it exhibit , and ' what fatal miftakes
may it mutually occafion between the two fexes ! Na¬
ture has formed all objedts for that point of view in
which they appear to the naked eye their perfec-
tion leffens in proportion as they leave out that , point,
and many a Venus would ceafe to appear one, even
to her lover, were fhe, by the ' help of a microfcope,
to "be viewed in the ambient cloud of her infenfible

perfpiration.
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perfpiration. I bar Mrs . Ofborne 's retuming my micro-
fcope upon me, fince I leave her in quiet poffeffion of the
fpectaclqf, and even of the reading-glafles, if fhe canmake ufe of them.

There is another kind of glafs now in great ufe, which
is the oblique glafs, whofe tube, levelled in a ftraight line
at one objec\ receives another in at the fide,fo that the be¬
holder feems to be looking at one perfon, while another
intirely engroffes his attention . This is a notorious en-
gine of treachery and deceit j and yet, they fay, it is for
the moft part made ufe of by miniflers to their friends,and ladies to their hufbands.

The fmoked glafs, that darkens even the luftre of the
fun, muft of courfe throw the blackefh dye upon all other
objecls. This , thöugh the moft infernal invention of
all, is far from being unpradtifed ; and I knew a gentle-
woman, who, in order to keep her hufband at home,
and in her own power , had his whole houfe gla2ed with
it, fo that the poor gentleman fhut up his door, and nei-
ther went abroad , nor let any body in, for fear of Con¬
verting , as he thought , with fo many devils.

The dangers that may one day threaten our conftitu-
tion in general, as well as particular perfons, from the va-
riety of thefe mifchievous inventions, are fo obviöus, that
they hardly need be pointed out : however, as my coun-
trymencannot be too much warnedagainft it , I fhallhiritat thofe that terrify me the moft.

Suppofe we fhould ever have a fhort-fighted prince
upon the throne, though otherwife juft , brave and wife ;
who can anAver for his glafs-grinder , and cönfequently,
who can teil through what medium , and in whät light,he may view the moft important objeels ? or who can an-
fwer for the perfons that are to take care of his glaffes, and
prefent them to him upon occafion ? may not they change
them, and flip a wrong one upon him, as their intereft
may require, and thus magnify , leffen, mültiply , de¬
form , or blacken , as they think proper ; nay, and by
means of the oblique glafs above-mentioned , fhew him
even one objecl: for another ? Where would the eye of the
mafter be then ? where would be that eye divinely de-puted to watch over ? but fhrunk and Contracid within
the narrow circle of a deceitful tube.

Vol . II . C On
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On the other hand, fhould future parliaments , by arts

of a defigning minifter, with the help of a corrupted
glafs-grinder, have delufive and perverfive glafljps flipped
upon them, what might they fee ? or what might they
not fee ? nobody can teil. I am fure every body ought
to fear they might poflibly behold a numerous ftanding
army in time of peace, as an inoffenfive and pleafing
objedt., nay, as a fecurity-to our liberties and properties.
They might fee our rithes increafe by new debts, and
our trade by high duties ; and they might look upon the
corrupt flirrender of their own power to the crown, as the
beft protection of the rights-of the people. Should this
ever happen to be the cafe, we may be fure it muft be by
the interpofition of fome ftrange medium , fince thefe
objects were never viewed in this light by the naked and
unaflifted eyes of our anceftors.

In this general confideration, there is a particular one
that affecls me more than all the reft , as the confequence
of it would be the worft. There is a body of men,
who, by the wifdom and for the happinefs of our con-
ftitution , make a confiderable part of our parliament:
all-, or at leaft moft of, thefe venerable perfons, are, by
greät age, long ftudy , or a low mortified way of living,
reduced to have recourfe to glafies. Now fhould their
mediabe abufed, and politcal tranflative ones be flipped
upon them, what fcandal would their innocent , but mif-
guided , condudt bring upon religion, and what joy
would it give, at this time particularly , to the diffenters ?
Such as, I am fure, no true member of our church can
think of without horror ! I am the more apprehenfive of
this, from the late revival of an act that flourifhed with
idolatry , and that had expired with it, I mean the itain-
ing of glafs. That medium, which throws ftrange and
various colours upon all objeds , was formerly facred to
our churches, and confequently may, for aught I know,
in the intended revival of our true church difcipline, be
thought a candidate worthy of our favour and reception,
and 1ba ftained medium be eftablilhed as the true , ortho¬
dox, and canonical one.

I have found it much eafier to point out the mif-
chiefs I apprehend , than the means of obviating or re-
rfiedying them, though I have turned it every way in
my thoughts.

To
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To have a certain number of perfons appointed to ex-

ämine and licenfe all the glafles, that fliould be ufed in
this kingdom , would be lodging fo great a truft in thofe
perfons, that the temptations to betray it would be ex-
ceedingly great too ; and it is to be feared that people
of quality would not take the trouble of it, fo that , <j$iiis
cuflodiat ipßs cußodes? (By whom will tliefe keepers be
kept ?)

I once thought of propofmg, that a committee of both
houfes of parliament fliould be vefted with that power :
but I immediately laid that afide, for reafons which I am
not obliged to communicate to the public.

At laft, defpairing to find out any legal rnethod that
fhould prove effedtual, I refolved to content myfelf with
an earneft exhortation to all my country -folks, of what-
foever rank or fex, to fee with their own eyes, or not fee
at all, blindnefs being preferable to error.

See then with your own eyes, ye princes, though
weak or dim : they will fhill give you a fairer and truer
feprefentation of objedts, than you will ever häve by the
interpofition of any medium whatfoever . Your fubjectä
are placed in their proper point of view for your natural
fight : viewing them in that point , you will fee that your
happinefs confifts in theirs, your greatnefs in their richeSj
änd your power in their affe&ions.

See likewife with your own eyes, ye people, and reject
äll proffered media: view even your princes with your
natural fight ; the true rays of majefty are friendly to the
weakeft eye, or, if they daz2le and fcorch, it is owing to
the interpofition of burning-glafies. Deftroy thofe perni-
ciousmftfe, and you will be pleafed with the fight of one-another.

In fliort,let the natural eyes retrieve their credit , and re-
fume their power : we (hall then fee things as they really
are, which muft end in the confufion of thofe, whofe hopes
änd interefts are founded upon mifreprefentations anddeceit.

IV , COM-
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